This year, Florence 1 SD is partnered with Schoollinks to offer students and family an interactive and modern college and career readiness platform.

To claim your guardian account:
Go to SchooLinks Login URL: app.schoollinks.com/login
Click on CLAIM ACCOUNT and follow the instructions.

Each student has (4) guardian accounts that can be claimed
1. Guardian Account #1: Username is f1s-[Student_Number]
2. Guardian Account #2: Username is f1s-[Student_Number]-b
3. Guardian Account #3: Username is f1s-[Student_Number]-c
4. Guardian Account #4: Username is f1s-[Student_Number]-d

The student ID# is either five or twelve numbers.
If neither you nor your student can remember your student ID, please contact your counselor. They can retrieve it from the student casefile in their account.

Example: if a student’s number is 123091 and his or her birthday is January 8th (01/08)

Usernames are:
f1s-123091 f1s-123091-c
f1s-123091-b f1s-123091-d
Your temporary password is {Student_Number}{MMDD of student DOB}
Password is: 1230910108